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IN SURAN CE IT rt5oK§?I§,TZ&£8Lr Anderson &- Garrithers
RANGER MAN SHOT NEW BRADY COM-,

PRESS BEGAN OP
ERATIONS WED.

BY FORMER BRADY 
CITIZEN, WED’DAY

John W. Owens, former Brady cit- ! The > ear-r -repletion o f the new 
izen. Wednesday shot to death Har- Brad>’ Compress was marked by the 
land Payne, young man of Ranger. j f l ,» L «*“  Wednesday and when!
Payre had been charged with as- ! 40 bal<** were Pre9scd According to 
sault on Owens’ 11-year old daughter. , Superintendent Dimmitt Wood, their 
John Owens is well remembered by : Kreate9t need J“ 9t now is tier*' Kar- 
many Brady and McCulloch coun- I ** in th* aeagon th*>’ bad numbers of 
ty citizens having lived here some , «PPHe»tions, but men of this pro
twelve or thirteen years ago, and 1 aP ^ ar hard to «*•  Just as
being for a time, local represent*- ! 9° ° n “  3 ful1 crew ° f  experienced 
tive for. the Singer Sewing Machine I workmen can be recruited the com- 
Co. Later he operated the Hopkins Pr«*99 will begin running fell force \ 
wagon yard, in the east section o f ! Th“  Plant is a mod‘l1 °< *
town, for a year or so. He ha. been ; kind- and bas a caPacit>' ° f  4 000 
located at Ranger for some years, j U1<>9 P*r da>’- R° ° firK °ver th* im’  | 
where he was engaged as teaming | "1<'n9“  wharfage has been completed. (
contractor. The daily press yester- , and the floori" *  ia ro,lin*  and
day morning carried the following wl11 *  in “  few da>’9' When
account o f the tragedy:

Ranger, Sept. 193.— Harland “Jack"

completed, the compress will have 
wharfage totaling 80,000 square 
feet and which will be ample to ac- 

Payne. 22, ignored a warning to run commodate 0 000 bales The year's 
today, a n d . few moment, later was ^  ft ,g egtim. ted> wi„  approxi. 
shot three time, and almost instant- ^  ^  30i000 ba, „ .  The
ly killed by John W. Owens, team
ing contractor, his former employer bit o f the cotton from Menard Mason 

Rochelle, Richland Springs, and a 
i large percentage of the cotton at 
Mercury and San Saba as well.

and father of a girl Payne is alleged 
to have mistreated.

Owens surrendered with the state
ment ’ V i  “ he broke up my home 
: r !  ' i rnsced mv family," and was 

: taken t ;  jail at Eastland.
Payne, who has worked for Owens 

■evrral years. Was arrested on Aur.
28 on a charge of attempting to as
sault a young woman in the neigh
borhood. The next day a charge o f j 
assault on Owens' 14-year-old daugh
ter was filed against him. He was j 
held in jail until yesterday, when he 
was released on habeas corpus pro- | 
ceedings after the grand jury had 
recessed without returning an indict
ment against him.

Payne returned to Ranger last , ________
night and this morning while in a pARMERS p LAX MEETING 
harne s -hop told the proprietor that , g^TURDAY FOR PURPOSE OF

The McCulloch county cotton crop | 
is estimated as larger than last year j 
by several thousand bales. Last j 
year’s crop totaled over 11,900 bales 
and this year’s crop is estimated at 
around 15,000 bales. ^'Between 2.500 
and 3.000 bales have already been 
weigh' d rt *he public cotton yard. 

Brady ginning* run as fellows:
Purdy Gin ..................... 533 bales
Planter* Gin ................. 090 hales
Embry Gin ................... 000 bales

Total .1883 bales \

BI LK SELLING OF COTTON

A meeting will be held Saturday,

he had been told Owens had threat- ,
ened to shoot him on sight, but dis- | 
played little alarm. While sitting on
a counter talking to the proprietor, ^  ^  farmers McCv,loch j
Owen, passed and peered in and the t0 fonn plans to bulk and !
proprietor, seeing im w a m e  ayne ^  cotton, and have same classified
to run out of t e bac oor. i.  ̂ uninterested outside parties. The
refused to do. As Owen., entered ^  ^  #f ^  meetjnR ,g to ^
the shop the proprietor endeavored , t riRht Rrade Calf
to r»«train him, but failing rushed . . .  . ,TO _  , Creek neighborhood will bulk cot
out i he .oor  <a\U'. <‘ \ne an ^  and others are asked to join in
Owen, alone Three shots ,o  l° ^ ‘ tfle movement.
and the pronnetor returning to the R MORRTS
shon found Pavne lying on the f l o o * ______________‘
with two bullet wounds in his back,
indicting that he had either made Phone 295 for Polka Dot Dairy 
a belated attempt to run or had Feed, the properly balanced ra-
tumed his back when he saw death tion that increases th e  milk
was certain. production and makes y o u r

______________________  | cows healthy. MACY Si CO.
Cedar Chest tim e; you will First-class material and work- 

find us with a good stock.; manahin used in our Shoe Shop. 
P.ROAD MERCANTILE CO. 'EVER S & BRO.

Gold Crow ns  
Bridge Work  
Set of Teeth

- $5 .00
- $5.00
- $15.00

a n d
u p

a n d
u p

a n d
u p

Plates Made by My New Meth
ods Guaranteed to Fit Any Mouth. 
Pyorrhea and All Diseases of the 
Gums Successfully Treated.

Teeth Extracted Painless
All Work Guaranteed Lady in Attendance

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist
Over Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

Hard lip.

You’re not hard up when you r purse 
is flat

And your trousers frayed like an old 
doormat;

You're not hard up when you r bills 
full due

And you haven’t a dollar to see you 
through;

You’re not hard up till you see the 
day

That you haven’t a cheerful word to 
say.

You're not hard up when your coin 
is gone

And you whistle a tune as you jour
ney on;

You may walk the street, while oth
ers ride

And your pockets have naught but 
your hands inside;

That's rot being broke you m a y  de
pend,

For you’re not hard up w hile you 
have a friend. ,

But yc.u are hard up and in sorry 
way

If you haven't a cheerful word to 
say;

If nothing on earth appeals to  you
And you esn’t see charm in the skies 

o f blue,
Ard you are hard up if you ’ve reach 

ed the end,
And can say in truth that you have  

no friend.

In dollars and cents don’t count you r  
wealth, *

But su m  it up in good fr ie n d , and  
health.

In the little tots that call you “ dad."
Who, w hen y o u ’ re coru iev - .ara. Qfe, 

so glad.
I f  you haven't a soul to love or care.
You are hard up. though a million

aire.
— Michigan Tradesman.

B.H.S. FOOTBALL 
TEAM GETTING IN 
PRACTICE WORK

CHICKEN DINNER * 
BENEFIT OF BAND 

DURING EXHIBIT
The gridiron at Dutton City park As illustrative o f the pride all 

is the scene o f much activity these Brady takes in the Brady band, the 
afternoons, and a thorough try-out j ladies o f Brady authorize announce- 
is being given all high school boys ment of a real old-fashioned chicken 
whose ambitions tend towards mak- j dinner at noon on the first day o f 
ing the season’s foot-ball team. Coach the McCulloch County Exhibit, which 
Hart is rapidly whipping the boys will be held Tuesday and Wednesday,
into form, and within the next week 
or two, members of the team will be

October 24th and 25th. The place 
of serving the dinner has not yet 

but will be atin shape to take all the hard knocks i been decided upon,, 
and puhishment coming to them. ' (some convenient store building. then 

The Brady high team this year available, and everyone who attends 
promises to be one o f the best the I *• a9Sured o f wal eaU- *uch 89 w’ 11 
school has ever boasted, both because carry »*** th« m ford memories of 
o f the excellent coaching, and the P*v-war occasion*, 
further reason that a number of last : **«• prim ary object o f the dinner is

j vear men are available for the team. to **cupe fund* to helP the band 
It takes more than one season to bu-v “ " 'fo r "1* The band boy, al- 
build up a team, and with last v e .- ’s r*ady have 8efurpd unlform caps' and 
experience for a st.rtef, there is ev- PrMent 8 nift>' aPP«ar»nce in their 

'erv reason to look for one of the kbaki ^arb. but for state occasions,
strongest high school teams in th i* ,o f course’ the>' shou'd have av« ilab^  
rcftioit. 1t*gu!ation uniform. By reason of

Numbered among last year play- I 
ers, who are in line for the team 
this year are James Snider, G le n 1 
R'cks, Earl Deans, John S'mpaon, 
John Allison Polk. Charlie Samuel, 
George Dutton. Brown Strickland 
and Arthur Await. New recruits 
who promise to furnish valuable ma- 
terinl for the eleven, include Dar.. 
Epns. J)hn Campbell. John Wright 
Rob Rov Wright. J. K. Woosley, Wal
lace Willbanks. Lackey Abernathy, 
Jack Roddie. Walter Adkins Eugene 
Samue’ son, Gordon Samuelson. Elton
Bodenhsmer. Rabern Squvres. Howard . Z,, , . _  that the band, the proposed umforBroad. J. B. Vincent. , „  , , , *  .. . .  • , ,  and all belong to the people m  JThe boys already have a number of 
games scheduled with teams from
neighboring schools and promise 
some good games this season es
pecially as their schedules will in
clude some of the school teams of 
Brcwnwood, San Angelo and other 
large places.------------------------------------------  |

tbeir service during the three-days’ 
reunion in Brady last July the band 

, treasury now has something like 
$300 cn hand, but double that amoqpt
will be required to secure the uniforms 
desired.

' Since the Brady band now is a 
municipal organization, o f course the 
uniforms are to belong to the rnuric- 

, ipality as well, the member* o f f the 
; hand merely having use o f th* uni
form s when occasion requires -*And 
since Brady is an integral part of 
MeCulloah county, it requir>A no 
stretch of the imagination to Rguro

term s
M

Culloch eoun’ y. For this reasor. it is 
to he hoped that the citizens of Mc
Culloch county will plan to take din
ner on Tuesday, October 24th. with 
the ladies o f P.radv an thereby help 
their band get the desired uniforms.

Mateo Trailer
One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. How many 
Trips Each Day?

They Stand Vp
121

2 .000  lbs. capacity 
Special Sale Price

w a s A  i V l
f  > v v s v v

$ 100.00

F. R.
Phone 30

LEE VAUGHN TO ERECT 
MODERN RESIDENCE IN 
SOUTHWEST SECTION BRADY to J.

---------- work of construction is to be begun

Had the supporters of the bond 
issue received three more votes fav
oring the issuance of $10,000 worth 
of bord.s in Road Precinct No 2, they 
would have carried the issue, but as 
it was, the opposers o f the issue de
feated the bond by a vote o f  04 to 

' 121.
The law' requires a two-thirds ma

jority, in such elections, in order to 
carry, and as the vote stood in the 

‘ election Saturday, there were 
i for the issuance o f the bonds a 
agsftn.st, a total of 185 votes I fi"  :  

i poiled.
The box in town voted 60 for and 

! 50 against, while the box at Peter3 
' Prairie voted 61 for and 14 against.

After the defeat of the bonds eiec- 
! tion last Saturday, County Judge J.
! T. Banks, and Commissioner Henry 
! Doeil o f Prec'nct No. 1, went to Aus- 
I tin on Monday to corsult the State 
Highway Commission in regard to 
the building of the read Lom Mason 
north to the McCulloch county line. 
Mr Da ks and Mr. Doeil were ad
vised that it would be permissible to 
let the contract for the corstruction 
o f the road, but that this money

--------------- would have to be secured some wav.
'just east of the W. M. Bauhof resi- the attractivenf - o f this residential In all probability, according to Mr.
. dence. Contract was let this week section. Banks, anothei election will be held

E. Wood o f Brownwood, and ________________________  some time in the future.—  Mas-'n
News. weStei

Wulff Motor Co.
Brady, Texas

MASON COUNTY PRECINCT 
BOND ELECTION OF *10.000 

WAS DEFEATED BY 3 VOTES

Lee Vaughn is making prepara- at once. The new residence will com- jn^ J b t e o m e o i f n aS t - d o t e s  
tior.s for the erection o f a modern prise six rooms, and will be thorough- ( accounts will 
and comfortable residence on his lo t ! ly modern in construction and con-
in the southwest part of Brady and venience, and will add materially to

or accounts will kindlv 
across. J. F. SCHAEG.

Anything you went in'a Pev- 
come fection Oil Cook Stove. Broad 

Mercantile Co.

BENJ. ANDERSON, Special Agent

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Go.
FOUNDED 1 8 6 8

Assets $65,199,251.16
Over Brady Nat’l Bank Bldg. Brady, Texas

Brady School of Fine Arts
Piano, Musical History and 

Theory Taught.

Miss Ida Pinkie Jones, Director

M A T T R E S S  T IM E
Have re-opened for business in my r.cw quarters and have work in 
full swing. Bring in your orders for Mattresses— I will appreciate 
them, and give you the same high-class work as before.

HAVE THAT OLD MATTRESS RENOVATED
Bring it in and have it made over good as new. Workmanship guar
anteed.

E. R. C A N T W E L L
MATTRESS MAKER AN D  UPHOLSTERER

One Door West 
o f Old Location

East of Square in 
Commerce Str^

X 1
/\ v i

l  .  1 \ ii . 1 1
A f * i: x 4

l
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A W , W H A T S  TH E USE
NOO woe*. UK€ A PEAVEQ. 
Tb GET OUT OF IkE MUD

I  Told you td e e
LAREFUL U)HE(?E YOU VJJERE 
CO*NC a n d  NOW look: 

at us

YOU UBOQ. *bOME MORE WT WITH Lit TIE RMUT5

WELL, FOOLISH, KEEPOUT OF Trie 
WAN-I CANT MEL? IT if it s pa t te r s

tU*

L  F. Van
« M  N .yyp. And So They W aited Until Morning

AS MIGHT 3>RAWS NIGH Y ou 'R e STIU.
S laving away

r  Tell you ui£ ll have to be 
PULUD OUT — ANY SIMPLER*!
can see  th at

7 '

w

n n  llll

A

VOCA VOICES.

-iror-

WALDBIP WORDS.

Young Folk* Off to School— Party 
at Alvin McMullen's.

Waldrip. Texas, Sept. 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Quite a cool norther blew up thia 
afternoon, bringing with it a little 
rain.

Pearl Lohn, Lois Bratton and Frank 
Lohn. returned Saturday evening 
from Browr.wood.

Maud Ryan, Sammie Kirkpatrick 
and Bel! Kirkpatrick all left for San
ta Anna today where all thtee will 
attend school this winter. They will 
be missed very much by all at Maud 
and Bessie Bell were friends o f ev
ery one.

Everybody had a big time at the 
party at Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mc
Mullen's Saturday night.

W. D. Walker and wife were seen 
in Waldrip Saturday afternoon.

Ed Walker was a visitor at Grover 
Gattia' Sunday.

Jim Clor.dyke was seen in Waldrip

Saturday.
Mrs. Willie McMullen was a visitor 

of Mrs. Dink Holland Saturday after
noon.

Mary Briscoe was in Waldrip one 
day this week, but is visiting Clyde 
Wright at present

POOCHIE.”

To Stop a Cough Q uick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds. Head Colds and 
Croup Is enclosed with ex-ary bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The heeling effect cf Have*' IleaUng Hooey In- 
tide the throat combined with the healing effect of 
(Iran i O-Pee-Trate Sale* through the porei of 
the skui moo stop* a cough.

Both remedies are parked in one cartuo end the 
cost of the combined treatment Is 35c.

Just ask your druggist far HAYES'
. HEALING HONEY.

I ----------------------------------
Have just received a new line 

of Dishes. Prices are right. 
' Come in and see them at C. H. 
Amspiger’a New and Used Story.

Meeting Htld Saturday and Sunday 
— Weather Cooler.

Voca. Texas, Sept, 12. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I call again after a few 
weeks’ absence.

Most everyone is picking cotton.
It has been very warm but a nice 
cold norther blew up last night and 
left everything very cool. 

t Miss Lois Williams is visiting her 
I sister, Mrs. Luther Leddy at Brady 
at the present.

Bros. Chandler ar.d Springer held 
a meeting here Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Burns of Fre- 
donia attended church here Sunday.

Misses Alma and Leah Pas-mori 
spent Sunday with Miss Emma Led-» 
dy.

“ BOBBY."

gathered in the forests of the North
west and iiiauufaituied into napkin 
rings, umbrella and knife handles 

A new airplane muffler has 
perfected in Europe which does not 
reduce the efficiency o f the motor.

The Chances Are You Do Not Know 
That—

One o f the largest men alive rec
ently left Hungary for his father- 
land, Siberia, to assist his parents
in farm work. He is 34 years o f . . .
ago, nine feet three inches tall and Silent flying has now become a fact according to A. S. Johnston, who has 
weighs 548 pounds. He consumes after 18 years of effort by engineers been elected superintendent for the

VOCA SCHOOL OPENING 
OCTOBER 2ND PROGRAM

NIGHT OF SEPT. 29TH
been ----------

The Montgomery school at Voca 
will re-open Monday, October 2nd,

more than four times as much food 
as the average person.

The cast-off horns of deer, elk and 
which annually full o ff arcmoose

Orange groves in California are coming year school year. Mr. John- 
protected from the frosts by operat- it0n has been here for the past month 
ing large fans on 20-foot towers. or more, being a guest of his old 

Boston has the largest pier in the fiends. Prof, and Mrs. J. B. Smith, 
world devoted exclusively to the fish MrI_ Johnston is at Hamilton, but 
business It is 1,200 feet long. 300 wi„  join Mr Johnston at Voca the 
feet wide and is paved with brick 1
and concrete in such a manner that

week before school opens. 
Marking the re-opening of

it can be cleaned easily by flushing Montgomery school, a projrram

BIG REDUCTION

Easy to Do.
Irene Castle said at a luncheon in 

Palm Beach:
“ Some men dance in a way that i 

I reminds me of a story.
“  ‘Howdy. Joss,’ a farmhand said to 

another farmhand. ‘Why ain’t ye 
been cornin’ to the new dancin' class 
in the Elks' hall down in the vil
lage?’

" ‘Dancin’ class?’ said the second 
farmhand. ‘Haw, haw, haw! I 
couldn't never learn darcin.’ ’ »

“  ‘Sure ye coulct’ said the first 
farmhand. 'Why, it’s dead easy. All 
ye got to do is keep turnin' round 
and wipin’ yer feet.’ ”— Los Angeles 
Times.

w
They are -f 
GOOD!

with water. It cost $3,000,000 and 
80 vessels can discharge their car
goes at once.

The sting o f a beo caused the driv
er o f an automobile near Cincinnati 
to lose control o f the car, with the { 
result that it plunged over an eigh-1 
teen-foot embankment and overturn- { 
ed, pinning its occupants underneath. , 
One woman died.

The population o f France is dwindl- j 
ing at the rate o f 200,000 yearly.

Special delivery stamps in use in I 
the United States are to be made in '< 
a new design which will substitute a 
motorcycle for the bicycle at present 
in the design.

be given on the night o f Friday. Sep
tember 29th. The following is the 
program announced:

Music.
Opening Address—Geo. E. Ehlinger.
Welcome Address— E. B. Elliott.
Address— Marion Deins
Music.
Address. “ Psrent-Teacherg Associa

tion”— Mrs. E. B. Elliott
Address— O. C. Jackson, M. D.
Music.
Address— A. S. Johnston.

- -  Moisteners. The Brady Standard. TILE CO.

You will find us with a large 
atock Pipe, Pipe Fittings. Cyl
inders, etc. BROAD M ERCAN-

On All

GATES
TIRES

Both Cords and Fabrics

Now have in stock the 
30x3 1-2 Cord Tires.

Also handle Gates Inner Tubes and 
all supplies for Ford Cars.

Come and See Me

A. W. Keller Garage
Phone 174

Colds Cause a  rip tae influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove tb • 
•a use. Tbera is only 003 "Bromo Quinine.'
* TV. CnOVE'S Cliostrre oo box. Kb

We invite you to attend the 
Big Combination Horse and 
Mule Sale at Brown wood, Sep
tember 21, 22 and 2‘>— also the 
big free Barbecue. If you have 
stock of any class— don’t fa il ! 
to have them here. Or if you 
want to buy any, be sure and 
attend this sale. Bring your 

; wife and family also, as the 
merchants will have Three Big 
Special Days Sales.

Brownwood Horse & Mule Co.
West Texas Horse & Mule C o .;

to the Big

ALUMINUM

3

W 2

The Bradv Standard for Pastes.

DECIDE YOURSELF.

The Opportunity Is Here. Backed By 
Brady Testimony.

Don’t take our word for it.
Don’t depend on a stranger's state

ment.
Read Brady endorsement.
Read the statements of Brady cit

izens.
And decide for yourself.
Here is one case of it.
A. F. B e h r e n s ,  florist, Brady, 

says: “ Doan’s Kidney Pills did me a 
iot of good and I always have them 
on hand. I use them o ff and on at 
different times when suffering from 
kidney trouble. Before I u?ed Doan’s 
my back and kidneys were pretty 
weak and core and the secretions from 
my kidneys passed freely, hut since I 

' have taken Doan's Kidney Pi! s I have 
been relieved a whole lot. I recom- 

t mend Doan’s to be a splendid remedy.” !
Price FOc, at all dealers. Don’t 

| simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
I Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
j Mr. Behrens had. Foster-Milbum Co., 

M frs. Buffalo, N. Y.

Saturday
-at-

Sam T. Wood's
Wide-Open Hardware Store

\

0. D. Mann &  Sons
BRADY, TEXAS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Undertakers and 

Em balm ers
Modem Auto Hearse 

in Connection

Day Phone 4 ,  Night  P h o n e  19

Before Any Buick Dealer 
Can Put Up This Sign —
A  3u ick  dealer must meet these defi
nite qualifications set by  the B uick  
M otor Company, before he is author
ized to render Buick serv ice :

1. M schsnlcs trained as experts on
Buick cars.

2. Modern equipment making p o s 
sible the moet exact workmanship 
in tbs shertsst possible time.

3. A  complete stock of genuine Buick 
parts based  on the num ber of 
Buick cars In his community.

4. Be in full agreement with the uni
form Buick service policy of cour
tesy and fair d ea lin g  with the 
public.

W h erever you see the authorized Buick serv
ice s ig n  —  and se v e ra l th o u sa n d  dot the  
country— you will know that first-class eervlre 
for your Buick car is available.

D-7-NP

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M F Y
B. A. HALLUM. Mgr.
Member McCulloch County

Phone 152 Brady, Texas
Retail Merchants’ Association

W HEN BETTER AUTOMOBIES ARE BUILT 
BUICK W ILL B U ILD  THEM

NEW F A L L  GOODS ARRI VI NG D A I L Y
PRICES ARE RIGHT

I. MYERS
-

• / h  f i M I I J i
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Welcome Our New Store
We are Located in Our Beautiful Nen? Quarters—the

NEW GIBBONS BUILDING, NORTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE
and cordially invite all our friends and customers, and the general public to visit us and to make this store their 
headquarters when in Brady. Meet your friends here— come in any time— we’ll be glad to see you.

We now have our new store completely stocked with 
new Fall goods. All departments are brim full of 
bright, attractive merchandise, with prices that will ap
peal to ail. We know we can save you money on your 
purchase—give us the opportunity, is all we ask.

Our old store on the west side of the square is still open, 
with a complete stock, and will be continued through to 
the first of the year. As always, this will be headquar
ters for low prices. We have an immense stock from 
which to make selections, and lines are complete.

Bear in mind that both at the new and the old store a cordial welcome awaits you, and we
will be pleased to supply your Fall and Winter needs.

Two Stores 
Brady, Texas R. WILENSKY East and West 

Sides I
Fin* Tactic*.

_ Crawford— “ The mosquitoes man
age to escape extermination, all
right."

Crab*! aw—“ No wonder. They all 
believe in new blood." — New York 
Sun.

An Advocate o f Simplicity.
“ Do you like bridge?”
“ No,” answered Cactus Joe. “ It 

looks to me like one o' them games 
where they put in a lot o f arithmetic 
go's to take a regular card player’ s

+ INDIAN STORIES; EARLY- +
♦ DAY REMINISCENCES. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦ ♦ ♦  _ +++++++

Chapter VIII. 
Wonder Ore., Sept.

To Cure a Cold its One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (TsbtoU ) It 
Mop. the Conak and Headache and work, off the 
Odd. E. W. GROVE’S usoature on each bos JOc.

My credit is srone, none to let 
— strictly cash only, from this 
minute on. J. F. SCHAEG.

We have some horses and 
mares for sale. Broad Mercan
tile Co.
—

Jeweler, West Side Square.

B u y  a  s^kxpcl- 
andSpend the difference

•\

D E T R O IT

Quick, convenient, com
fortable transportation at 
economical cost has made 
the completely equipped 
and newlyimproved Ford 
Coupe the busiest car on 
our thoroughfares today. 
A  saver  of tim e and  
money. Terms.

W. H. HILL
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES  

AND SERVICE

mind off'n  the run of the deck”— Editor Brady Standard:
Washington Star. j presumed that you would surmise

------------------------------------  it was the Indian scare we received
Macv A Co. handles the fam- »t San Saba that caused us to 

OUS Polka Dot Dairy Feed, abondon the idea of taking the pre- 
Guaranteed to give better re- emption we had located in the Harkey 
suits than any other feed on the settlement and afterwards take ore on 
market. Phone 295. Mesquite creek. Well just be pa-

We are still rendering the best tient’ we Bre comin* to McCu,loch 
of service in our repair depart- county before ,t>n* We held down 
me a t :  also carry a line o f  the our h o m e s t e a d  about a year 
best in jewelry. ' A. F. GRANT, a.nd whi,e there our e" vir<” "ents

were very pleasant. Fish and game 
were abundant and our western fron
tier pioneer neighbors were very hos- 

i pitab'e. For instance: Two of our 
' neighbors would ride out on the 
| range and see a real fat sucking 
j yearling calf that apparently had no 
] owner or at least whose owner lived 
so far away that he would never get 
it (perhaps in the panhandle) then 
they would butcher it and each take 
a quarter for his own family and 

] hang the other two quarters up in 
| a tree and tell two o f their other 
I neighbors where to go to find it.
| So we had plenty of beef given to us 
j besides occasionally a leg of veni- 
j son. Those old time pioneers were 
I the kindest people on earth as long 
' a.s you treated them right. And I 
believe that most of them were 

' scrupulously honest and the stock- 
j men would work to each other’s in- 
I terests. But stray cattle and maver
icks were considered common proper
ty. It was near Lamoasas that liv
ed at this time W. S. James, who 
afterwards became a preacher and 
author. He, it was, who wrote the 
book entitled “ Cowboy Life In Tex
as,”  or “ Twenty-Seven Years A Mav
erick;”  and whq, about twenty-four 
years ago I heard deliver a fine tem
perance lecture in Brady to a pack
ed audinece in the Methodist church 
house. There was another prominent 

' individual o f whom I often heard my

father speak in terms o f highest ap
probation who lived in Lampasas at 
the time. It was Dr. Adkins, and I 
verily surmise that he was a relative 
o f your Hon. Joe A. Adkins, or Bra- 

6. dy, perhaps a father. Of course. I 
being only a boy at that time, didn’t 
get acquainted with men as men do. 
It may be that the doctor and my 
father belonged to the Christian 
c h u r c h  of the same faith and order. 
That sometimes makes quite a lot of 
difference. If a man entertains the 
same religious and political belief as 
yourself, it is perfectly natural for 
you to think that he is honest and 
sensible! Why not? when we know 
that we are right!

Well, we only stayed there one 
year. It seemed that improving a 
new place was a slow process for a 
crippled man and a boy, so my fath
er decided to sell out end go beck 
to Bell county and teach school and 
rent a farm for his boy to cultivate. 
Nor did we leave any too soon, for 
just after we had gone the Harrold 
feud broke out and drew some of our 
neighbors into it and there was squal
ly times and some killing. Neither 
did we know until after we left that 
Lew Sawyer, our near neighbor, was 
an outlaw and desperado. He got 
killed. >  - 1 -

other went by the name o f Rock. 
Also that Mr. Rock had a house that 
we might be able to rent. So my 
father sent me over to see them a- 
bout i t  When I interviewed Mr. 
“ Rock”  he told me he didn't care 
to rent his house as he was expect
ing his father and brother to come 
and live with him. But he referred 
me to Capt. Dan Wills who lived on 
Waterhole Creek, (a tributary of 
Lost Creek) who had a house and 
ten acres of land to rent. This “ Rock” 
as he was nicknamed, was by real 
name, Dave Batterton. I afterward 
found that nearly every man in that 
community had a nickname. Harve 
Miller was called “ Fisher Ben.” He 
was a brother to Sheriff Marion Mil
ler o f Brady (and afterward treas
urer) and brother of Bill Miller and 
of John Miller, who could tell o f a 
terrible Indian battle fought in the 
valley just above where Vo-a r « w  
Is. Also Bill Miller was badly shot

up by Indians at the mouth o f Brady 
creek on his return home from mill 
in San Saba county. He crawled o ff 
through the cedarbreak on the San 
Saba river and saved his life by the 
skin o f his teeth. Next I will intro
duce the reader to our genial host 
and landlord, Capt. Dan Wills.

“ O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.”

TK E E's— TR E ES— TR EES
Place vour order now for all 

kinds of Nursery Stock. I am 
with a reliable company. See 
me at court house. JUNE 
COORPENDER.

Springfield and Weber Wag
ons. Broad Mercantile Co.

I am glad to announce to the 
public that I am going to make 
some real Cowboy Boots right 
here in Brady. Let me show 
you. J. F. SCHAEG.

OLO CLOTHES
MADE NEW
By expert dyeing, we can turn 
your old clothes into new-look
ing garments. Our prices are 
low.

Dresses .......................... S i.09
Men’s S u its ...................S i.00
Ladies’ Coat Suits. . .  .84.00

Write for information, or mail 
the garments direct, stating the 
color you want. W e prepay re
turn parcel post.

Steam Laundry
205 Losoy* St.

SAN ANTONIO, T E X A S

C&apter IX.
Wonder, Ore., Sept. 10. 

Editor Brady Standard:
, We moved back to Bell county and 
rented a place of Col. Jor.es at the 
sulphur spring on the Salado river 
three miles below Saiado town and a 
mile above Jim Ferguson’s mill. 
Jas. E. Ferguson, the ex-governor 
and I were boys toge'.’ne. and I very 
much admired his extraordinary in
telligence and manly disposition as 
a boy. He and I used to mount our 
ponies and attend the celebrations and 
picnics together. His father, when 
available, was usually orator of the 
day. And humorously sarcastic. I 
have been reading some of Jim’s 
recent speeches in the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram and I see that he tak
es after his dad in that respect. But 
if I were back there and should be
lieve one-half that he and Mayfield 
told on each other in their run-off 
campaign, I don’t think I would want 
to vote for either of them. But 
here’s hoping it was all lies that they 
told;—then who would want a liar 
for congressman, or senator?

One day my father had been read
ing a newspaper and he remarked 
that he believed the Indian troubles 
were a thing of the past. That the 
government had established barracks 
at Fort Concho and at Fort Mc- 
Kavett and at Camp San Saba and 
had telegraphic communication with 
eastern towns, so if the red man 
started out on a rampage he would 
not get to the settlements before he 
would be headed off. So now he 
thought it would be safe to venture 
out west on the frontier. Wo heard 
that two men from McCulloch county 
had brought a drove of hogs down 
on Darrs creek to fatten them and 
that Mr. Rowlett ard Sam Arm
strong were furnishing com to fat
ten them on, and that one o f the 
men was named Harve Miller and the

Satisfies the sweet tooth  
and aids appetite and digestion.

Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A  great boon to smokers, 

relieving hot, dry mouth.
Combines pleasure and 

benefit.
Don’t miss the joy of the 

new WRIGLEVS P-ft—the sugar- 
coated peppermint tid bit!
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered u  svomd class matter May 
17, 1910, at poatoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1878.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

___________May 2nd, 1910.__________

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

CITY MAIL DELIVERY.

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7 Vic per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lVtc per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charye of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
■ewt, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad 
ly and promptly corrected upon call- 
i®K the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

BRADY, TEXAS, Sept. 15. 1922

•  IO N H T INJUN. ♦

The hook-worm has no place in
Brady in this day and time.

A COMPLIMENT.

About the most complimentary 
thing said about The Brady Standard 
came from the mouth of one of our 
prominent citizens this week, when 
he paid what he owed and asked that 
the paper be never sent to him a- 
gain. Pressed for a reason, he said 
The Standart stood for everything 
that he opposed. It was a back- 
handed way of pinning a bouquet on 
The Standard!, but it was the most 
complimentary thing this citizen 
has said or done in many a day. 
Further, this individual said that he 
refused to support a paper which 
stood for the things he opposed. As 
though a $2.00 per year subscription 
would “ support" a paper—it scarce
ly covers cost of ink and blank pa
per. But that is his idea of “ sup
port," whether it be a newspaper or 
a public enterprise.

Whenever this prominent citizen 
finds a paper which advocates the 
same ideas as he does, then that edi
tor should have a place in the Hall 
o f  Fame, and a Carnegie medal 
thrown in.

The Standard does not often con
cern itself with recounting incidents 
o f this kind. The Standard is an in
stitution that is founded upon the 
bedrock o f giving service, and that 
service will be given to the best of 
the ability o f this editor as long as 
he guides its destiny. And we ven
ture the prediction that The Standard 
will still be standing for ideals and 
progress long after this aforesaid 
wrathy citizen’s bones have crumbled 
to dust, and his penurious subscrip
tions have been effaced from the 
memory of man. And when it comes 
his time to shuffle o ff this mortal 
coil, The Standard will seek about in 
the deep recesses of memory for 
something kind to say about him, 
and will place flowers upon the dead, 
which it could not conscientiously 
give to him during life.

---------------------- o -—

“ American cotton has no compet
itor and is practically the only cotton 
used for human consumption the 
world over."— U. S. Senator Smith 
o f South Carolina.

There is e new service which mem
bers of the Brady Luncheon club 
are hopefully looking forward to,
and that is establishment of city mail 
delivery. For many years now, the 
postal receipts in Brady have been 
sufficiently large to justify city mail 
delivery if other conditions and re
quirements of the postoffice depart
ment be met. These include a suf
ficient mileage of continuous walks 
to provide a route for the mail car
rier to traverse. Aside from the 
convenience o f having mail delivered 
right at our doors, there is the fur
ther benefit of providing permanent 
employment for another citizen, who 
thereby enters the ranks o f a per
manent citizen. And nothing builds 
a town quicker or better than a per
manent citizenship. And, incident
ally, the streets must have name 
plates and the houses b* rumbered, 
if we are to have city mail delivery. 
This, in itself, would be of value to 
every citizen, for there is nothing so 
trying and so useless as attempting to 
direct a stranger about a ‘own with 
nameless streets, and numberless 
houses.

Brady should inaugurate a side
walk building campaign without de
lay. Let every home-loving, home- 
building citizen join in the move. By 
concerted action, we can buy cement 
at rarlot prices; we can contract for 
a mile or more o f walks at a materi
al saving over having the job done 
by individual contract. And we can 
bring to our city some of the many 
good things that come to those who 
labor while they wait.

o
THE FARMERS JOB.

MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OF COM- 
MERCE—DPBIHLDERS OF PROGRESS

The task of the farmers of the na
tion was recently summed up thus 
in an editorial in Farm Life;

“ Recent statistics sent out by the 
census authorities show that the 
farm population of the United States 
is only 31,611269, a little less than 
thirty per cent o f the total. This 
includes farm operators, and farm 
laborers and their families, who live 
in the country, and show an average 
o f about five persons to each farm. 
About half the people in the nation 
are classified as rural— that ia. they 
live in the country or in towns hav
ing fewer than '25.000 inhabitants, 
but only sixty-one per cent of the 
“ rurals" are actually engaged in 
farming. Thus thirty-nine per cent 
of the rural population and the en
tire city population must be fed by 
the men engaged in agriculture. It 
gives the farmer a big job. Only a 
few years ago each farmer had to 
provide his own family and one oth
er family— now he must furnish food 
for nearly three other families be
sides his own His occupation should 
not fail.”

The farmer’s occupation will not 
fail so long as he is able to market 
his products at a profit. The only 
way in the world to encourage a suc
cessful baek-to-the-farm movement, 
if such is needed, is to demand fair 
returns for labor and investment on 
the farm, and when that prevails 
there will be no need of orators or 
special writers to point out the ad
vantage? that prevail in rural re
gions.—Temple Telegram.

We wish to call the attention of the public to the fact that in 
every community there are certain men who are the leaders in 
the upbuilding of the community; while others are willing to ben-! 
efit by the work of these men. they seldom take a lead and help 
do things, and incidentally fail to finance these movements. Many 
people are in the habit of trading away from home, and forget
ting to reward the upbuilders of their community with their trade, 
but never forgetting them when they want a donation, whether 
for charity, church, school or civic improvement. As above stat
ed there are men and institutions that are always willing to help 
in any laudable enterprise or movement, and the Chamber of 
Commerce wishes to call your attention to the names of some of 
these men and institutions, and ask that whan you pick up a cat
alog or go to the city, compare these men with the catalog or with 
the city merchant, then conscientiously answer this question: 
Are you giving these men a square deal? They are the tax pay
ers, not only on the tax rolls but they pay a big tax in donations 
that are never recorded by county or city. Keep this list of names 
for future reference; these are men and institutions that are gen 
erous and loyal to their town and country; they never fail when 
called upon; they have a vision of the future; they want to make 
this a better country to live in and they always pay their part. 
Remember them when you go to buy.

List as follows:
F R W ulff ................  $100(K) ODD FELLOWS PLAN GREAT
H C Samuel"..........................  IOO.oO REUNION AND JUBILEE ON
G. C. Kirk ................................  100.00 MONDAY NIGHT IN BRADY
Bradv Auto Co..............................100.00
Simpson & Co..........................  100 00 The local Odd Fellows lodge has
O D. Mann & Sons ..............  100.00 Panned a great reunion and jubilee
Radford Grocery Co.................. 100.00 at th«* looaI lodKe next
H W. Zweig ...........................  100 00 Monday night to which all Odd Fel-1
Ford Garage ............................. 100.00 low* anJ their families are invited.
Hardin *  J on es ........................  10O.O0 A number o f prominent Odd Fel- |
C H Vincent ........................  100 00 <ow* hav* been invited to attend and
Mayhew Produce Co.................. 100 00 uddress the assembly, included among
Commercial Nat’l Bank ........  100.00 others being Walter U. Early o f
Walker Smith Co......................  75 00 Brownwood, Rev. W. L. Wall of Ro-
Brady Standard........................  60.00 chelle, Rev. S. C. Dunn and John S.
Trigg Drug Co........................... 60.00 Mayse, Jr. Mr. Mayse will have as ;
Evers Bros..................................  60 00 h»s subject the Widows and Orpha :s
Malone & Ragsdale ..............  60.00 Home.
Myers Bros.................................. 60.00 No lodge meeting will be held, but
Joe Myers .................................  60.00 the entire occasion wil be given over
Moffatt Bros. & Jones ..........  60.00 to entertainment. In addition to the
Mann Bros. & Holton ..........  60.00 addressee, a program will be Tender
ly wilensky ..............................  6000 ed, which will include readings by
Brady Lumber Co...................... 60 00 Misses Leona and Helen Schill. Or-
W 1 Mvers ............................... 60 00 chestra music will also be provided.
McCall & Anderson ................. 60 00 The climax of the evening will be
Broad Mercantile Co.................. 50.00 marked by the serving o f refresh-
Brady Compress Co................  50.00 mente, o f which there is promised a
G. R White ............................  50.00 prent abundance.
The Texas Co.............................. 60 00 j -------------------------------------
West Texas Telephone C o ... . 40 00 Grove*. Taatete*. chill Toole

(VI p .    40.00 restore* vitality and enemy by purifying sod en-
_ . . rlchinS the blood. Yo>* ran aeon (eel Ha Strentfh-

J. H. Ogden .....................   Ml mins. Invigorating Effort. Price Sic.
F. A. Knox ................................. 30.00

4 4 4 4 * 4 4  _  * * * * * * *
* SNAP SHOTS. ♦
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  — * 4 * 4 4 4 4

i
A West Dallas widow says that the 

i only thing that worries her about 
he;' engagement is that people might 
think queer of the fact that her 

i gentleman friend was undertaker to 
i her first husband.— Dallas News.

SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES

THE BRADY STANDARD
Published Semi-Weekly 
Tuesday • Friday

Brady, Texas
To any postoffice within 50 
miles of Brady (1*0 A A  ♦ 
per y e a r ..............iJ C iiV U  ♦

Habitual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

•LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take.* 60c 
per bottle.

4 POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦ 
* + ♦ + +  + + __  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +  ♦

Germany records 
Wall Street Jour-

♦ SIX MONTHS ........... $1.00
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c
♦ Remittances on subscrip-
♦ tions for less than three
♦ months will be credited at
♦ the rate of 25c per month.
♦  To postoffice more than 50
♦  miles from Brady

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

y e a r ..............J2.50 4
MONTHS .............$1.25 *
£E MONTHS . . .  75c ♦ 
options for a period ♦ 

than three months, ♦ 
copy, straight, *

+
Julv 1. 1920. ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f t

Crime wave in 
no counterfeiters.- 
nal

When Columbus first sighted dry
land, he probably didn’t realize how 
dry it would become.— Medford Mail- 
Tribune.

Those railroad strikers are so dog- . 
ged in their determination that even 1 
the service is curtailed.— Manila Bui- J 
let in.

Statistics compiled by the “ Rock 
the Boat” League prove that it’s 
safer to blow out the gas than to 
step on it.— Life.

Williams A Newman ..............  30.00 ■
Mann-Rirks Auto Co................  80.00
J. M. Lyle ................................  36.00
M. S. Sellers ............................  30.00
J. E. Wiley ..............................  30.00
C. L. Roberts ..........................  30.00
Dr. J. B Granville ..................  30.00
S. J. Striegler ..........................  30.00
Rohde Bros..................................  30.00
S. W. Hughes & Co.................  30.00 |
Queen Hotel ..............................  30.00 ;
A. W. Keller ............................  25.00 j
Wm. Bauhof ..............................  26.00
Knox Johnson ..........................  24.00
J. W’ . Townsend ......................  24 00
C. H. Amspiger ......................  24.00 t
WT. K. Gay ................................  24.00 i
V. R. Jones ..............................  24.00 (
J. D. Baker ..............................  24.00
Sam T. Wood ..........................  24.00 j
Turner Produce Co.................... 24.00 j
J. W. Higginbothar.................... 24.00 !
H. N. Cook ................................  24.00 I
A. R. Hooper ..........................  24.00 i
Macy & Co................................... 24.00 |
A. B. Carrithers ......................  24.00 I
Dr. Wm. C. Jones ..................  24 00 J
J. B. Westbrook ......................  12.00 j
Calley Cafe ..............................  12 00 i
J. B. Smith ..............................  12.00 J
A. L. Lang ..............................  12 00 ,
Geo. H. Davis ..........................  12.00 j
T. A. Embry ............................  12 00 !
W. M. Murphy ........................  12.00 j
G. L. H olland............................  12.00 j
A. F. Grant ..............................  12.00 j
J. B. Davis ..............................  12.00 ^
G. P. Moore ............................  12.00 |
H. E. Jones ..............................  12.00 :
Si Proctor ................................  12.00 j
Dr. Henry N. Tipton ............  12.00 j
J. C. Gahagrn ..........................  12.00 !
Texaco Filling Station ..........  12.00 (
Geo. E. E hlinger......................  12.00

BRADY CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE.

The Brady Standard for Glues.

Copyright 1921 Hart Schifiner & Marx

School Days 
are Here
—And we are prepared to dress boys and 
young men for school, whether you are go
ing away to school or remain at home. Buy 
your school wear in Brady. We can fit you 
in the best materials and styles.

Mann Brothers 
Holton

“ A lw a ys F irst W ith the N e t f e s t ”

A  T O N  I v
Orove’s Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its j 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see hew ! 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic vnlue.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needs QUININE to Purify It and IRON to 
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its f'-engthening. Invigor
ating Effect 60c

NEW  TELEPHONE  
DIRECTORY.

Our new telephone directory 
will go to press on or about 
September 25th. Anyone want
ing advertising space reserved, 
listing changed, or new tele
phone installed, will please lot 
us have your order before the 
above date.

W EST TEX. TEL. CO..
J. B. Whiteman, Mgr.

Perfection Oil Cook Stoves—  j 
we have a good stock and can j 
supply you with anything you 
might need in a Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

When the Neighbors 
Come

4 Piece 
Upholstered 
Mahogany 

Living Room 
Suite 

$150.00

There is a heap o f satisfaction to 
the housewife in having every 
room in the house well furnished.

A well furnished home is al
ways a comfortable home.

0. D. Mann & Sons Furniture 
is priced well wdthin your pocket 
book but still retains all the fine
ness o f design, delicacy o f de
tail and precision o f workman
ship that is usually found only in 
higher priced furniture.

We want to furnish your 
home complete.

O. D . Mann & Sons
“ WE APPRECIATE YOUR GOOD WILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE.”

/ f
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Saves money
Improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baking Powder 
is manufactured under the highest 
standards of purity and always gives 
uniform, perfect baking results. A trial 
will convince you that there is no 
greater baking powder value on the 
market.
Contains No Alum—Leaves No Bitter 
Taste.
You may be able to get some of Dr. 
Price’s at the extraordinary special 
sale price recently offered if your gro
cer has any cans left—ask him.
Send for the “ New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.”  It ’a Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

Malone, Grant Bare o f Melvin. Mas-
dames G. L. Hollon, Ira Mayhew, B. 
L. Hughes, Dee Bell, O. Fahrenthold,
N. A. Collier, M. S. Sellers, E. M. 
Womack, Evans Adkins, Ed Camp
bell, Elmer Baze o f Melvin and J. 
B. Granville assisted Mrs. Paul Cal- 
vert in caring for and entertaining 
the little folks.

Smith and Miss Alice Bagby will be ! 
interested to know of their marriage 
August 3. Brother Smith is now 
pastor at Gorman, a graduate of How
ard Payne, with his M. A. degree 
from Baylor University. Mrs. Smith 
is the daughter of the pioneer mis
sionaries to Brazil, Dr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Bagby. She is a graduate of Bay
lor College and holds a master's de
gree from the Southwestern Theolog- 

Since her gradua-

Have in a shipment of new ' and sold at low prices. C. H. 
Rockers and straight chairs — ! Arnspiger, at the New and Us- 
built for service and com fort,! ed Store.

Bagby-Smith.
Brady and McCulloch county friends ical Seminary, 

of the Rev. Harley Smith, former tion she has been a member of the 
McCulloch county citizen, will be faculty of the Collegia Progresse 
pleased to hear o f his marriage on Brazileiro, Sao Paulo, Brazil. In the 
August 3rd to Miss Alice Bagby, course of a year this happy couple 
daughter of a pioneer Missionary in intend to go to Brazil.
Brazil. Rev. Smith is a former Ro- I ------------------------------------
chelle boy, and following his gradu- PENCIL POINTERS— From 
ation from Howard Payne college at j ft d im e to  a d oHar 9eVenty-five. 
Brownwood, he obtained his M. A. | The Rl ady Standard, 
degree at Baylor university. For a
time he was in charge o f the church 
at Dodge, and at present is located 
at Gorman. He and his bride ex
pect, within a year, to go to Brazil, 
where they will engage in missionary 
work. V '

The following item concerning the 
marriage is reprinted from the Bap
tist Standard:

The many friends of Rev. Harley

H OW ’S TH IS?
H AD D ’8  C A T A K R H  M E D IC IN E  will 

do Mliat we claim lor It—lid your system  
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Caturrh.

H A D E S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  con- 
✓ I  siete of an Ointment which Quickly 

Rtllcves the catarrhal Inflammation, and 
the Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acts through the Blood on the Mucous 
3urfaces thus assisting to restore nor
mal conditions.

Bold by druggists for over 40 Tears.
F . J. Cheney *  Co.. Toledo, O.

Wheels Loose? 
Spokes Rattle?

W e can remedy that squeaking and 
cracking in your auto wheels. W e  
tighten up the wheels and make 
them run as good as new.

Try Us. We Know How to 
Give Satisfaction

A. W. KELLER
Garage and Repair Shop

HI .
-------------1--------1-------------------------------------
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B hennam s The Style Store 
of Brady

The Editor Will Aaareciat* He ms for this Column. Phone 163.
Junior Bridge Club. [Jones, Dick Winters, G. R. White,

The Junior Bridge club meets this Harry F. Schwenker, and the guests 
afternoon with Miss Erin Yantis. of honor; Misses Erin Yantis, Mar-

---------- gartt Bierschwale of Mason.
Five Hundred Club. ----------

With the coming of cooler weifh- six o’Ooek Dinner.
er, the Five Hundred club has re
sumed its regular weekly meetings, 
Mrs. J. S. - Anderson entertaining in 
charming fashion on last Friday with 
three tables of "300." Member* 
present included Mesdames H. W. 
Lindley, J. G. McCall, C. T. Whitev

One o f the season’s delightful so
cial events was the six o ’clock din
ner given by the Girls Glee club in 
compliment to the young ladies who 
are going away to school. The party 
was had at the Queen hotel at six 
o'clock on Saturday evening, and was

G. R. White, B. L. Malone, G. C. jn the form of a very elaborate din- 
Kirk, Ed Campbell. Guests were ne|.( beautifully served. The tables
Mrs. Jack Rag-dale; Misses Lessie were artistically decorated with flow-
and Norma Samuel. j ers and maline in the club colors of

In the series of games. Mrs. Kirk pjnk and green. Pink roses were 
won high score and club prize. used ag favors. Each of the young

Refreshments of orange sherbet, ladies who are going away, received 
angel food cake and candy were serv- ' a j,jft „ f  a linen handkerchief. After-
ed by the hostess. ' dinner speeches were made by the

Mrs. Campbell entertains for the c]ub director. Miss Jennie Banister, 
club this afternoon. and a]s0 by the club president, Miss

---------  » /  Florence Bates, and others.
Wednesday Club.

Mrs. J. B. Granville entertained 
most enjoyable on Thursday night

Honor guests present included Miss
es Marjorie McCall, Noreen Dunn, 
Eulalia Gavit, Edith McShan, Cleone

with a Lawn party for the Wednes- Deaver; Mrs. Chat. Williams. Mom- 
day club, and with the gentlemen as h®1"*5 present were Misses I lorence 
guests o f honor. Seven tables were Bates, Frances Samuel, Gertrude 
arranged on the spacious lawn, which Trigg, Margaret McClure, Carmen 
had been brilliantly lighted, and the Anderson, Ina Dell Crouthers o f San 
following were the guests present: Antonio, Hilma Jordan, Mary Lyle
Mesars. and Mesdames N. A. Collier, 
W. D. Jordan, Edwin Broad, B. L.

Vincent, Jennie Banister.
The Glee club presented Miss Ban-

Hughes; Mesdames Evans Adkins, C. j ister with a beautiful Weller basket 
Crawford, Ira Mayhew-; Miss Mozelle and candle sticks

the past year’
ticks in appreciation of 
's work, y

Fourth Birthday Anniversary. V

Glenn. Guests included Messrs, and 
Mesdames Duke Mann, J. B. White- 
mnn, H. P. C. Evers, Marvin Weg
ner, Virgil Jones; Mesdames W. D. | Master Hugh White Calvert celc- 
Cargill, J. F. Davis; Miss Mary Es- brated in fitting manner his passing 
telle Thompson; Messrs. Paul K M t ,; of the fourth milestone in his life on
Gus Carlson. last Tuesday, September 12th, by ex-

Fo 11 owing tl-.e usual series o f ‘M2,’’ tending invitation to a number o f his 
the hostess served a delicious salad little friends to come and make mer- 
course.

/ i

ry with him on this happy occasion. 
A  large number responded, and a 

Complimentary Bridge. 9 (most enjoyable afternoon was spent
Complimenting Mrs. Wm. R. D av-, in playing various games dear to 

idson; Sr., and Mrs. Chas. D a v id s o n : the hearts o f the little folks. A 
o f Madison, Ind., Mrs. M. C. Wolfe ‘ color scheme of pink and blue was 
and Mrs. H. M. Brannum entertained observed, and was carried out in the
delightfully on Thursday afternoon at 
the W. D. Crothers residence with 
Bridge.

Periwinkle and zenias were used 
in effective decoration of the living 
room, where tables were set for 
"Bridge.”  In the series o f games, 
Mrs. P. B. Melton received prize for 
high score. The guests o f honor re
ceived favors as mementoes of the oc
casion.

Refreshments consisted o f a salad 
course with a fruit ice.

Numbered among those present 
were Mesdames Wm. R. Davidson, 
J r , G. V. Gansel, G. C. Kirk, Wm. 
D. Cargill. R. W. Turner, P. B Mel
ton. J. G. McCall, J. S. Anderson,

birthday cake with its four candles | 
to denote the years of the little host’s J 
life. As delightful mementoes o f the 
happy occasion, favors of a watch and 
chain were presented the little boys, j 
and wrist watches were presented the j 
little girls. l l

Cream and cake were served th* 
guests, numbered among whom were 
little Misses Merle Sellers, Dorothy 
Nell Hollon. Virginia Hughes, Lou- 
die Marie, Helen and Clara Schwen
ker, Frances Charlotte Stricklard. 
Wilda Marie Bell, Margaret ,To Col
lier; Masters Wayne Selle-s. Jack 
and Junior Womack. Jo? Baker, Jr 
Billie and Junior Grnnvlllo; Kennciv

Smart New Models
Our display presents the newest and smart
est suits, dresses, coats and wraps for Wom
en and Misses.

A fascinating ensemble o f cloth dresses 
that gracefully step in t’ween seasons, bid
ding fleeting summer adieu and warmly wel
coming advancing autumn. Fashioned in 
the very newest and smartest modes o f lux
urious woolen materials that materially add 
to milady’s charm.

The comprehensive collection insures a 
satisfactory selection to every modish Wom
an or Miss. Fashion surrounds the Fall coat 
with the circular influence; also smart drapes 
and bloused effects. Fine Furs trim many 
models—some are untrimmed.

NOVELTIES.
This season’s Novelties are exceptionally at
tractive ami pleasing. We are showing all 
the newest novelties in Hair Ornaments, in
cluding the most artistic of combs. Also 
have the newest in Beads, Vanities, Bags,* 
Ear Drops, Etc. Fancy Collars in endless 
variety.

NEW ARRIVALS IN 
SUITS.

Just received a most beautiful line 
of new Suits— predominating shades 
of browns, blues and other popular 
colors. Wonderfully hand-embroid
ered; beautifully lined. Many with 
collars and cuffs fur-trimmed. You 
will find these Suits of smartest de
sign, yet priced most reasonably,

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
FOR CHILDREN.

A  line that always catches the eye 
of mothers as well as the children. 
Made with the same care and show
ing artistic embroideries and orna
mentation— just like the grown-up 
dresses. Be sure to see this charm
ing array of dresses.

SWEATERS.
As always, Benham’s line of Sweat
ers is the largest and most complete 
in this section. Colors and styles 
include every popular choice. Also 
a beautiful lot of Sw-eater Scarfs and 
Caps. Sweaters are always popular 
— buy them at Benham’s today!

MILLINERY.
Benham’s Millinery department has never boasted such 
a wonderful display of hats. The nsw and delicate 
shades, with exquisite trimmings of feathers, bows and 
silver, make for charm and stunning effects. By all 
means, visit Benham’s when you go shopping for your 
new Fall hat.

Falirenthold, Warren Adkirs, Ed 
Herbert L. Wood, H. W. Lindley, Ed j Campbell, Ira Quentin Mayhew. Eu- 
Campbell, Wiley W. Walker. Bailey | gene Talk, Clyde Had, J r. Nrrmrr
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Y
Y O U R

A Y
I L L S ?

GOOD CREDIT is about the best recom
mendation a person can have. It’s the sum 
total of a lot of good qualities*— HONESTY, 
HONOR, GOOD SENSE, CHARACTER, 
THRIFT and ABILITY.

PAY UP! ‘ jC«* f

Make it a point on the first of the coming 
month to PAY UP.

AND ALL THIS IS BEYOND THE 
REACH OF NO ONE. A little attention and 
energy along w ith a determination to do the 
RIGHT THING, and the coveted prize is won.

START TODAY—Reputation is what oth
er men and women think of you — and 
thoughts can be changed over night.

If you are IN BAD now— if what other 
folks think of vou is not what you would like 
it to be -D O  THE RIGHT THING AND  
THEY WILL CHANGE THEIR MINDS.

If vour CREDIT RATING with the MER
CHANTS and PROFESSIONAL MEN of 
your town is BAD— if the reputation you 
have made in the past for paying your bills 
is poor—START OVER.

REMEMBER, IT IS W H ATTH EY THINK  
OF YOU FROM past performances, and 
YOU CAN MAKE THEM CHANGE THEIR 
MINDS by changing your performances.

If you can’t settle all your obligations— DO 
YOUR BEST.

YOUR CREDIT IS MADE by your paying 
or failure to PAY YOUR BILLS.

If you pay, your CREDIT IS GOOD. If you 
fail to pay, your credit is bad.

If your credit is bad today—YOU CAN 
MAKE IT GOOD. If you are slipping into 
the “dead beat” mire, and you have a desire 
within you to start anew — to once again 
place yourself upon the plane of “HONOR” 
— YOU CAN.

BEGIN TODAY to square off your old ob
ligations and take care of your new ones as 
they fall due. Show that you are in earnest 
and every merchant in the city will be for 
you and will help you.

PAY UP!
It’s easy if you’ll just make up your mind.

TIMES CHANGE!
It’s not like it used to be.
THE DEAD BEAT HAS BEEN NAILED.
A person of “careless credit” can no long

er “beat” every merchant in this county.
In unity there is strength—and practical

ly every retail merchant in the county be
longs to the clearing house that “clears cred
its.”

If you do not pay your bill with one mer
chant— every other merchant knows it

YOU MUST PAY AS YOU GO or quit go
ing.

The day of systematically beating the man 
who trusts you w ith his goods is gone.

If you are HONORABLE and pay your 
bills—your credit grows. If you are DIS
HONORABLE and don’t pay your bills—  
your credit is nipped in the bud.

TIMES CHANGE— and invariably for the 
better.

PAY UP! Credit is too valuable an asset 
to lose.

McCULLOCH COUNTY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
‘P R O M P T  P A Y  M A K E S  F A S T  F R IE N D S »?

Figure with us now on your Be ready for your cotton 
heaters for this winter. This hauling by buying a set of our 
cold spell reminds us of this, shoo-made te2 m Harness. EV- 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO. ERS & BRO.

If you want more milk from Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters in 
your cows, feed Polka Dot Dairy stock now, and we are prepared 
feed. MACY & CO. Phone 295. to take care of your wants. 

Rpad The Standard's Classi-Fi-Ads. BROAD MER( ANTILE CO.

We are making a beautiful
line of first-class stock Saddles. 
The prices are right. U come 
& C. EVERS & BRO.

Large stock Barb Wire, Nails 
and Hog Fence. You will find 
our price just now is right. 
BROAD M ERCANTILE CO.

m am

The Great Re-Opening Sale
Continues in Force iS Days Fiore iS Days More of Genuine Bargains

Immense crowds have swarmed this store since the announcement was made of the re-opening o f this old established firm. Hun
dreds upon hundreds have already attended this mighty sale and availed themselves of the real bargains that are offered here in new 
and up-to-date Fall goods. Goods are marked so low that fo ks are really glad to buy If you have not attended this mighty sale you
should do so this week.

Bring your family and make your Fall bill. We have lots of new Fall goods. Everything to fit and suit every member o f your 
family. The stock is complete. Buy now7 w7hile goods are offered you at prices that you will be glad to pay. Come everybody.

Men’s blue chambray work shirts, all sizes a 
good quality, on sale for .......................

Ladies’, Children’s and Men’s hose,
on sale, per pair ................................................

Men’s all wool worsted suits, assorted, new 
Fall patterns, on sale for ..............................

Full size blankets, in nice dark patterns, 
on sale for ............................................................

Boys’ knee pants, good quality, 
on sale for

Boys’ shirts, in all sizes, 
on sale for

A F E W  S P E C I A L  L E A D E R S  FO R  T H E  N E X T  15 D A Y S
59c Full width bleached sheeting, standard brand, 

oh sale for ................................................................. 39c Brown domestic, a good grade, yard wide, 
on sale, per yard ......................... 10c

10c Heavy Cheviot shirting, a splendid quality, 
on sale, per y a r d ..................................................... 15c Ladies’,  all wool sweaters, assorted colors and 

styles, on sale f o r .............................. $2.95
S16.50 Ladies’ all wool serge suits, new Fall styles, 

in all sizes, on sale f o r ....................................... $12.50 Children’s sweaters, half wool, 
on sale for ................................ 98c

$1.95 Ladies’ silk and canton crepe dresses, all new 
Fall patterns, on sale for ..................................., $9.45 Men’s heavy mole skin pants, in all sizes, 

on sale, per pair ..................................... $1.95
95c Ladies’ all silk hose, brown, black, white, silvei 

and taupe, on sale for ....................................... 59c All wool French serge pants, just received, 
in all sizes, per p a ir ................................ $4.95

49c All wool serge, in all shades, yard wide,
all you want, per yard ....................................... 69c Towels, dandy heavy Turkish towels, 

on sale, each ............................................ 10c
We have thousands of articles on sale that it would take three pages to mention all. Come to the sale expecting genuine bar

gains, and you won’t be disappointed. - _
The sale continues for 15 days more, and an extra force of sales people has been added to wait on the trade. Don’t be misled- 

come to the Hub, and be sure that you are at the Hub where the big sale is going on. The sign over the door reads plain “THIS IS
THE HUB.”

Huh Dry Goods Store
the Goldtfasser Stand Across the Street From O. D. Mann & Sons Brady, TeXas

in cash will be refunded to any customer leaking a b ill of $23.00 or over. If your bill amounts to $25.00 we refund $2 cash. This applies to all making the $25 purchase

t  /
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Good Values in 
Rebuilt cars

We invite you to come in and see 
our very good Rebuilt Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars.

With all the business integrity 
which assures Dodge Brothers 
value, we are able to substantiate 
our assertion that these Rebuilt 
Cars are exceptional values.

SEVERAL BARGAINS IN STOCK

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

A dainty card announce* the arrlv-
al of Pattie Guin Fleeaon on Sep
tember 13, 192a, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Fleeaon in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Fleeaon was formerly 
Miss Margaret Todd of thia city. 
Congratulations are extended the 
proud parents.

Mesara. B. Simpson and Henry Mil
ler arrived in Brady Wednesday eve
ning from Dallas, where they had 
gone to secure a Chevrolet truck for 
the latter. The chassis and cab were 
secured in Fort Worth, then driven 
to Dallas, where special body equip
ment was obtained.

♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Steffins and
son, Karl Keller, left Wednesday for Argelo.
Eden, where they will make their 

j home, and where Mr. Steffins will 
be manager of the new Mayhew Pro
duce Co. branch house. The Stand- 

' ard will keep them informed on Me-

W. W. Spiller went to San Anto
nio Wednesday on business.

Miss Margaret Bierschwale of Ma-,,
son is a guest of Mrs. Dick Wintere.

Mesdames J. T. Bissett and N. J. 
Huie of Lohn, were in the city Thurs
day, shopping.

Miss Estelle Jones left Sunday 
night for Brown wood to re-enter 
Howard Payne college.

Sam Wilensky arrived here from 
Dallas Monday and will remain here 
until after the sale of the grocery 
and dry goods stock formerly con
ducted by him on the south side o f 
the square.

Horace Kennon was here for a short 
visit Wednesday while returning from 
an overland trip and visit to San 

Kennon i* now located at
Houston, where he is employed in the 
cleaning and pressing business.

Messrs. Joe T. Ogden, Walter 
| H"rd, Chas Williams and Earl Mc
Call have returned from Waco, where

Culloch county happenings, and if it they went as representatives o f the 
makes them homesick at times, they local American Legion Post to the
may have the satisfaction of knowing 
that it isn’t such a very long trip 
back here.

state convention meeting.
J. C. Hall returned Tuesday from 

Prairie Mound, in Denton county, to 
which place he had accompanied the 
remains of his mother, who died last 
week at Ballinger at the advanced age 
o f 81 years. The body was carried 
to her old home in Denton county 

besides that o f her

The Standard-* Jtassy-Fi-Ad rate 
it I Vic par word for each insertion, 
with a minimum cnarge o f 25c Count 
th* words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

SALVATION ARMY 
CAMPAIGN BEING 

ORGANIZED NOW

Harry Miller and little son arrived
here from San Marcos last Thursday 
for a visit with his mother, Mrs. J.
T. H. Miller. Harry is in special 
Ranger service at present, but says ‘ Bnd laid to rest 
he is planning on returning here this husband.
fall with Mra. Miller and younger | Mrs. J. F. Schaeg arrived here from 
son, as his mother will build a house . Austin Tuesday, to join Mr. Schaeg 
on her farm for them. Harry says 1 in again making Brady their home. 
McCulloch county looks good to them. Erroute, she stopped over in Mason
and they are looking forward to 
gain making their home here.

One of the most .striking store
• fronts is that o f the Mayhew Pro- 

Capt. M. A. Boyce representing the ,juce con,pany, which has been paint- 
Salvation Army, has been in Brady e(j jn re(j an<j white checkerboard 
this week to organise and put in f aghj0n( the checkerboard design eov-

for the

■- for a visit with her sister, Mrs. J. 
• W, White. Mrs. Schaeg has been 
; in Austin the past year or more, 
where her daughter, Mrs. McCord 
Harrison, and little daughter, are 
making their home. Mrs. Harrison 
and daughter remained in Austin, she 
having a position as teacher in the

mLadirn and fn tl.-
men,  y o u  w ill MOO 
a o m o th in g  tin* w hen  
W ilU o  Jon** out*
___ r« g ro a t b ig  bo x
a t  K o l l o g g 'o  C o r n  
F lo k o * bocauoo tha t * 

I o n ly  h in d  ho w ill  
i w h o  to box o i l "h e  tho  on

s a ~

joyous treat 
to sit down to  
a bow l o f  
Kelloggs Com Flakes

You’ ll agree that you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg’s Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-corn”  are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don’t 
wonder the children are thrilled to eat them!

Compare Kellogg’ s with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg’s is 

even more joyous than the last— there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

ASK FOR KELLOGG’ S! Be sure 
that you get Kellogg’ s— the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature of 
W. K. K ellogg , the or ig in a tor  of 
Toasted Corn Flakes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

WhP
TOASTED

CORN
FlAKf?

CO R N FLAKES
Alto w a k .r . o f  KELLOCG-S KRl'MBLES sad KELLOGG’S BRAN. cook .J  sad k n a M c J

FOR SALE
FOR SALE!—  Five-room house 
two blocks south of Central 
school. F. R. W ULFF.

FOR SALE— Ford truck with 
pneumatic tires; also a few sec
ond-hand cars, all in good con
dition BRADY AUTT) CO.

FOR SALE— 200 young Ram- 
bouillet Bucks, registered and 
pure-bred. W . O. SHULTZ, 
Paint Rock, Texas.

FOR SALE— My home; 1 Win
chester Pump Gun, $25; 1 Cor
ona Typewriter, used 3 months, 
$35. G. C. KIRK.

FOR SALE or Rent— House and 
2 lots east of standpipe. Terms 
very reasonable. See J. A. 
TEMPLE.

FOR SALE— Oakland automo
bile, 1920 model; good condi
tion. See Brady Auto Co. or R. 
L. Richter, Waldrip. __________

FOR SALE —  Edison phono
graph, ip first-class shape, with 
about 20 records; a bargain at 
$150.00 cash. MRS. J. L. JOR
D AN, Brady.

MAYHEW COLD STORAGE 
PLANT COMPLETED AND 

READY FOR MACHINERY

Completion o f the Msvhew Produce 
Co.’s cold storage plant was had the 
first o f the week, the final surfacing 
o f cement having been placed over 
the floor, walla and ceiling. Machin-

working order a campaign ior uie erjng not only the entire front, but public school*. Mr. and Mrs. Schaeg 
purpose of raising the necessary y ,e gwnjnff as weu. Incidentally, the have arranged to occupy one o f their 

, funds for the Salvation Army budg- carries a well-lettered sign houses just on top the hill in the
et for the year 1923. Texas, part of giving the firm name and the pro- West part o f town.
Oklahoma and part o f Louisiana con- j uct8 carried. Completing the novel | ------------------------------------
stitute the Southwestern District, advertising stunt, the firm’s delivery 
and Hon. W. F. Ramsey at Dallas, is truck is also checkerboarded, so that 
chairman of this district. McCulloch i the most conspicuous
county and the following other eoun- | vehicle in town. As may well be im-
ties constitute the sixteenth dis- a)yine<j, the entire idea is to make a
trict: Tom Green, Comanche, Ham- , and lasting impression upon the 

, ilton, Coryell, Lampasas, Brown, people of the famous checkerboard '
Coleman, Runnels, San Saba and! feeds and products handled by the!
Mills, each of which will be thorough- firnli anj  which are manufactured by
ly organized, It being the business tj,e Purina mills. The checkerboard cry for the plant arrived Wednesday. 1 
o f Mr. Dunn to organize them and fep(]g have become nationally famous nnd its installation will mark the 
set the various committees to work for their excellence, and while aome final work in the equipping o f the

national products depend upon a plant for operation. Needle.- j to say,
catchy slogan for catching the pub- the new plant will prove a wonderful 
lie eye and mind, the Purina people convenience this fall, during the tur- 
accomplish the same purpose through key-dressing season. When the 
the checkerboard design. weather is too warm for preliminary

------------------------------------ | cooling in the killing room, the birds
New R usts now on display, ; will be placed in t h e  f i r s t  

This is the time to provide floor cooling room, where a tempetature 
The following is the Advisory com- coverings and assure comfort around 30 degrees may be maintain- 
mittee named for McCulloch county: during the cold months. C. H. ed. Adjoining rooms enable temper- 

Brady— C. H. Vincent, Mrs. Mi. N. Arnspiger, New and Used Store, atures of 20 degrees down to zero. 
White, Mrs. V. B. Deaton, B. Simp- j e—— By mearg 0f  connecting doors, tho

birds may be placed in the cold stor-

I’ve
The Teat.

“ Where's the nearest garage ? 
only got a gallon of ‘gas left.”

“ W’al, it’s about thirty miles.
That'll give you a purty good idea
how far you can go on a gallon.” — ! ----------------------- -—■— -—
Judge. Aermotor Windmills; we can

----------------------------------  supply your requirements.
Day Books. The Brady Standard. B R O A D  M E R ( A N T IL E  CO.

A Safe Bet.
Jud Tur.kins says the only one who 

can be sure o f getting a good living
out of htrse-iacing is the horse.”—  
Washington Star.

in a practical and systematic way.
Chester Harrison o f Brown wood 

is chairman of the 16th district,, com
posed o f the counties named. W. D 
Crothers is chairman of the MeCul- 
loch county Advisory committee, and 
H. F. Schwenker, secretary. W. M 
Deans is County Tag Day chairman. !

FOR SALE —  Eight business 
lets, first block South of court 
house; easy terms. Houses for 
rent. A. T. & LAUR A JOR- 
DAN, Brady, Texas.____________

PIANOS FOR SALE.
One used piano, $135.00; one 

new player, one new upright, 
at very low prices. Bush & 
Certs Piano Co.. Dallas, Texas. 
Sec O. B. PATTY. Salesman in 
Brady, at Morrow Hotel.

LOST
LOST— At post, office or Bap
tist church, a class pin in shape 
of harp, with H. P. C. ’19 on it. 
Finder notify Pinkie Jones and 
receive reward.

son, B. A. Hallum, W. D. Jordan.
Lohn— L. O. Marshall, Dr. J. P. 

Barton, W. F. Roberts, Jr.
Mercury—T. J. Beasley, Mrs. D. 

S. Pumphrey.
Melvin— Oscar Sellers, E. T, 

dan, Elmer Baze.
Rochelle— Airs. O. E. Rice,

Mary Williamson, Roy Barton.
Voca— Dr. O. C. Jackson, R L. 

Bums.
Placid—T. J. Ivy.
Pear Valley—J. E. White, J. F. 

Weldon.
Other committees will he added 

when further organization plans have 
been perfected.

The campaign in this district will 
begin October 16th and last ten days. 
The quota for the district is $13,180, 
o f which $500 is the quota which the 
campaign managers expect to raise 
in McCulloch county. Further in
formation will be given from time to 
time.

Jor-

Miss

Strength from 
Ironized Yeast 

Simply Glorious!
It Follows a Natural Law Which 

Naver Changes or Fails. T h o  
Entire Body Quickly 

Feels New Power!
‘ T v s  ju s t  a b o u t  (to n e  t o  p ie c e s !"  

n o  y o u  k n o w  th a t  g e t t in g  b a ck  
s t r e n g t h  is  c o m p a r a t iv e ly  e a s y ?  B ut 
d o  y o u  r e a l is e  th a t  it  Is a lm o s t  im 
p o s s ib le  t o  g e t  t a c k  y o u r  s tr e n g th  
b y  m e a n s  o r  u n n a tu ra l d r u g s ?  I>o

; age rooms direct from the slaught
ering rooms, and when a carload lot 
is ready for shipment, may be loaded 
out at the alley exit directly onto the 
truck.

LO ST—  Black Traveling Bag 
Saturday evening b e t w e e n  
Brownwood and Brady or Bra
dy and Menard. $5.00 reward 
for return to Brady Standard 
office, or Miss Pauline Evans, 
Menard, Texas.

Large stock Window Shades. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Post Extensions for Transfer Bind
ers at The Brady Standard office.

LOST —  A gray coat between 
West Sweden and Brady, Sept. 
1. Had a small Mason Chapter 
pin in left lapel and two letters 
in pocket addressed to C. J. 
Minter, Fort Worth. Finder 
please notify GEO. E. EHL1N- 
GER, County Agent.

FOR RENT
F O R  R E N T  —  Unfurnished 
rooms. See A. R. HOOPER.

FOR RENT —  To gentleman, 
southeast bedroom, adjoining 
bath; garage; 3 blocks of court 
house square. Phone 250.

WANTED
W ANTED— Roomers and hoard
ers; price reasonable. Close in. 
Phone 327.

W ANTED—  Good second-hand 
wagon. Will pay cash. Calk at 
Standard office.

WANTED—To hear from owner 
of good Fartn for sale. State cash 
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush, 
Minneapolis, Minn.

R ln d n m .  I r n n ’ r.rri V c n s t  W i l l  B n i l d  
l o o  b p  A m a * l u : ; ! y  a n d  U u i c k l y !

y o u  k n o w  th a t  a b o u t  o n a  w o m a n  
o u t  o f  e v e r y  t h r e e  Is e x h a u s te d  b e 
c a u s e  o f  n e r v e  a n d  b lo o d  s ta r v a t io n ?  
T h e  r e m a r k a b le  p o w e r  o f  y e a s t -v l t a -  
m in e s -t r o n ls e d  h a s  b e e n  p ro v e n . 
T h e r e  Is n o w  n o  fu r t h e r  e x c u s . fo r  
b e in g  w e a k , s ic k , r u n -d o w n . I r o n -  
ised  Y e a s t  c o n ta in s  th e  tre m e n d o u s  
n a tu r a l  b u i ld in g  f o r c e s  o f  v ita n :in , j  
a n d  iron , a n d  It b u i ld s  a n d  s t r e n g t h 
e n s  in  h a l f  th e  u s u a l t im e . D o  you  
k n o w  w h y ?  Ir o n ix e d  Y e a s t  is  n ot 
a  m e re  m ix tu r e  o f  y e a s t  a n d  Iron, 
b u t  y e a s t  iro n ix e d . w h ic h  Is a  su b 
s ta n c e  a l l  b y  I tse lf . T h a t 's  w h at 
m a k e s  I r o n ix e d  Y e a s t  th e  m o s t  p o w 
e r fu l. n a tu r a l  b u i ld e r  In th e  w o r ld  
to d a y . Y o u  w i l l  fin d  a  n e w  s tr e n g th  
c o m in g  o v e r  y o u . y o u r  c h e c k s  w ill 
g e t  r o s y , y o u r  e y e s  s p a r k le , y o u r  a p 
p e t it e  w i l l  b e  s h a rp , y o u  w il l  d ig e s t  
w h a t  y o u  e a t . y o u r  b lo o  1 w il l  b e 
c o m e  r ich , y o u r  e n e r g y  w ill  b o  m o rs  
th a n  e q u a l t o  y o u r  a m b it io n  G et 
a p a c k a g e  o f  I r o n ix e d  Y e a s t  tod a v , 
and  b e w a r e  o f  s u b s t itu te s . g „ i  j i t  
a ll d r u g  s to r e s  a t  ll.O i) a p a c k a g e . 
E a ch  p a c k a g e  c o n ta in s  i'0 ta b le ts , 
ea ch  ta b le t  is  s e a le d . T h e y  n e w  r  Ins? 
th e ir  p o w e r . M’ f d  t> Ir .m lxed  
Y e n st  C o., A t la n ta . <ia. l ,  .i h uad  
s t r e n g t h  a r c  n o w  u p  t o  y o u .

IN BANKRUPTCY.— No. 883. 
In the District Court of the 

United States for the Western 
District of Texas, A t Austin. 
In the matter of SAM  W IL
ENSKY. Bankrupt.

To the Creditors of Said Bank
rupt :

Notice is hereby given that 
the trustees of the above estate 
has been ordered to sell the 
stock of merchandise, consist
ing of groceries and grocery 
sundries, dry goods, fixtures, 
and notes and accounts belong
ing to the above estate at the 
former place of business of the 
bankrupt at Brady in McCulloch 

j County. Texas, between t h e  
hours of 10:00 a. m. and 4:00  
o’clock p. m.. on Tuesday, Sep
tember 19, 1922. and that report 
of such sale will be heard and 
passed upon by me at m.v office 
at Austin in Travis County. 
Texas, on Thursday. September 
21. 1922, at 2 o’clock p. m., at 
which time a!! persons interest
ed may appear and be heai-d for 
and against the approval of 
same.

D. K. WOODWARD. JR..
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

Austin, Texas, Sept. 5, 1922.

For
CENTRAL

Sale By 
DRUG STORE

No W orm s In a Healthy Child v
All children troubled with Worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blord, ard as n 
rule, there is more or \r%o stomach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS ch 11 TONIC given r< v\ilar!y 
for two or throe weeks will enrich the b*ood. Im
prove the dlaesttan. and art as a General Strenrth 
eningTonie to the whu-V »v*tem. hiator-j wiTl then 
throw off or dhr* » the wtmr, end thvt'biM will b 
In perfect Let It:. L’ l e t j c . ; ig tai o * y*c ffcr t c/tib

Silvertown
C o r d  T i r e
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN*

One Quality Only
The Silvertcmn is the pioneer cord tire o f  America,
Its history is the record o f  every important develop
ment in cord tire construction. From the start it 
gave the motorist a new idea o f  tire service.
The Silvertoicn is made by an organization nith 52 
years' experience in rubber manufacture.
There is only one quality in Silrertomm Tires. The 
materials and workmanship in one are the same as 
in all others. The name o f  Silvertown is always a 
symbol o f  one quality.

Your dealer will » "  you the Silver* 
town in any size b>..a IO a IS  up.

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COM PANY, Akron, Ohta
ESTABLISHED 1870

for  AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, TRUCKS

Goodrich Tires
Sold in Brady Exclusively by

SIM PSON  < s -  c o .

-rruau



♦

Husband G uess w h a t  it  cost !
W ife— -I t  looks splendidly, l  g u es s 4-5 s-2 
Husband Only*2 7  22 it's a  CLOT1ICRAFT suit 
Grandm a T h a t s m o r e  lik e  old t i m e s '

T ig  BRADY STANDARD, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1922

MAMMOTH FALL OPENING SALE
BEGINING SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th
Dry G o o d s

See Our Big Circular for Particulars

C. H* VINCENT South Side

TOM THUMB WED
DING IS UNIQUE 

ENTERTAINMENT
On last Friday evening at the 

Methodist tabernacle, in the presence 
o f a large attendance o f interested 
friends. Miss Lily Dimples became 
the bride of Master Tom Thumb. 
The wedding was one o f the brilliant 
social events of the season, and was 
attended by the most distinguished 
o f guests, including numbers of Bra
dy’s leading citizens, old maids and 
bachelors.

The “ 'Wedding of the Midgets”  prov
ed one o f the most delightful enter
tainments ever staged here, and the 
Parent-Teachers association ia to be
complimented upon the success which 
attended the affair. The little folks 
proved delightful actors and each 
and every one carried o ff his part 
well. In the leading roles were Mas
ter Billie Cargill as the sturdy 
groom, and little Miss June Jordan 
as the charming bride, and their ap
pearance was the climax in the eve
ning’s fun.

The opening o f the play was mark
ed by the arrival of the guesta, each 
o f whom was escorted to his or her 
place by Masters N’orman Malone and 
John Kr.ok. ushers who, in their full 
drrs* suits not only looked every bit 
the nart, but who acted the part with 
al! the solemnity, d-gnity and courte
sy which this trying task requires. ’ 
Notab'e among the guests were the 
mother and father of the bride, rep
resented by Nance Bauhof and Mal
colm Jones, and who wore in becom
ing fashion the dignity entrusted up
on them. Also cleverly representing 
the (■•'•andparents were Bill Dunn and 
Evelyn Stobaugh in the roles of 
gra-idfaf^or and grandmother o f the 
bride, and John Lawrence Evers and | 
Margaret Jordan, as grandfather and i 
grandmother o f the groom. Although 
very old and decrepit, neither o f the 
gran'father.s had lost a bit of their 
ga'lantry, and they each assisted their 
spouses with all the attention and 
solicitude imaginable. Master Dunn 
sang “ When You and I Were Young. 
Maggie”  to the grandmother, and the 
other grandparents sarg “ Silver 
Threads Among the Gold.’’

Each o f the guests, as they arriv
ed s :ng!y, in couples or in threes, 
was lrnounced as representing some 
Brady folks. Of course, when the 
three old maids, represented by Cam- I 
ie Helen Carrithers. Mozelle Baker, 
and Mayfair Woosley, and also the

MASON COUNTY A 
LETS CONTRACT 
FOR ROAD WORK

Wilson D. Jordan, who was *•, Ma- 
Wedding March, played by Miss HU- Wednesday, reports that tn« Ma
ma Jordan, heralded the coming of »°n county commissioners have let 
the wedding party. Master Joe Ba- the contract for road work on the 
ker was ring bearer; Httle Miases Brady-Mason road, and which will put 
Merle Sellers. Ella Uree Wilder, this road in first-claas condition from 
Alice Lindley, France* and Loudie ‘ » '"»*•’» thi» *'<*e Mason to the
Marie Schwenker. Margaret Jo Col- McCulloch county line. A $10,000 
Her. Mary Beth Whiteman, Katha- bond held about two weeks ago

two rejected suitors, were announced, 
their appearance created no end of 
amusement. “ The Old Maid's 6 »ng" 
was also greatly enjoyed.

Following arrival of the gueat*. the 
nuptial song, “ O, Promise Me,” was 
sung Hf Gladys Calliham 

The strains of the Mendelssohn

COTTON GROWERS RALLY 
TO BK HELD <*\ KK Met l l - 

LOCH COUNTY NEXT WEEK

A N  ORDER CANVASSING  
RETURNS OF ELECTION.

rine Maxwell, Dorothy Nell Holland, 
Mildred Roberta, Rota Commander

in this district failed by only a few 
votes of the required two-thirds ms-

ami Minnie HudgiOR were flop-er j»nty. «nd plana are now on foot for 
girls; Charlotte Strickland. Helen the immediate calling o f another 
and Clara Schwenker and Laveme election to vote on $9,000 bonds, to 
Holland were 1 ride’s maids. The th« «»•* of completing this
bridal couple. Meater Jack Cargill 8tretch of highway. Should this
and little Mis, June Jordan, were at- iw,u« faiI thl‘ n the work will be con
tended by Elizabeth Shore as maid o f clud*d and f,nmnc*d through the iasu- 

,,nd Jack Womack best man. arr0 o f **rrants.
The wedding ceremony was read

in masterful se' on by Master Bur- t  r e L I G I O U ^ O R C L E S  ♦
gen Dunn, t e ring ceremony being +  +  +  +  +  +  +  _  * * * *  +  +  +
us* d, and the following clever word- Presbyterian Church,
ing being -aid: For Sunday, Sept. 17, 1922.

"Tom. will you always be good to Sunday achool at 10:00 a. m. 
I.ilUe? fi t* her not less than a Morning and evening services at 
penry a month to spend and pay for the usual hours. Everyone invited
her Faster bonnet with a smile? Rp- , to te preaent.

The cotton growers of McCulloch 
county will meet at the following 
places and time as shown below:

Brady—Courthouse, Tuesday aft
ernoon at 2 o'clock, Septemer 19, 1922.

Rochelle— Schoolhouse. Tuesday ev
ening at 8:30, September 19, 1922.

Melvin—  Schoolhouse, Wednesday 
evening, 2 o ’clock, September 20, 1922.

Pear Valley— Schoolhouse. Wednes
day evening, 2 o ’clock, September 
20, 1922

Mr. R. E. Overstreet o f Lubbock 
county will address the meetings.

Every farmer who is vitally in
terested In his own future welfare 
as well as that o f his neighbor is re
quested to be present at. at least 
one of these meetings.

R. A RAMEY, 
Campaign Manager.

That Doss M t ftftsct tbs Nsad
Bream * o f its tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA-
T1VK  IK O M O  Q l 'I X l N l t  » t -e lte f t h n  ot'U nary 
Quinine and d oes not cause a e n m n iu n  nor
.-’nam e in hend. Remember the lu ll nam e and 
leek lor the sitfm tnrr o* K VI. RSO VK Vs.-

City Hall, Citv of Br&dv, Tex.
Sept. 6, 1922.

The City Council of the City 
of Brady, Texas, was convened 
in Regular session, in the City 
Hall, in the City of Brady, on 
the 5th day of September, 1922.

Present: E. L. Jones, C. A. 
Trigg, B. Simpson, J. H. Ogden, 
W . r .  Roberts, Sr.. C. H. Vin
cent, and E. G. Gilder, city sec

retary, when among other pro
ceedings were had, to-wit:

The Mayor presented for con
sideration the returns of an 
election held on the 5th day of 
September. 1922. in the City of 
Brady, Texas, to determine 
whether or not said City should 
adopt the benefits of the pro
visions of Chapter 11, Title 22. 
Revised Civil Statutes of Texas 
governing street improvements, 
and it appearing tha said elec
tion was in all respects lawfully 
held, and said returns duly and 

'legally made, and that th?re

were cast at said election 200, 
of which number 122 votes were 
cast “For The Adoption of the 
Provisions of Chapter 11, Title 
22, Revised Civil Statutes of 
Texas, Governing Street Im
provement,” and 78 votes were 
cast “ Against The Adoptibn of 
the Benefits of the Provisions 
of Chapter 11, Title 22, Revis
ed Civil Statutes of Texas. Gov
erning Street Improvement.” 
It is threfore ordered and de
clared that the proposition for 
the adoption of Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, governing street im
provement, was sustained by a 
majority of the legally quali
fied property tax paying vot
ers voting at said election, that 
the terms of said Chapter 11, 
Title 22, Revised Civil Statutes 
of Texas, shall be applicable to 
and shall govern said city.

E. L. JONES.
Mayor City of Brady, Tex. 

Attest: E. G. GILDER.
Sec’t City of Brady, Tex.

member to msil her letters the lim p i 
week she g;ve* them to you? Will i 
you promise to oat whatever she 
cooks for you without grumblin’ ? ”  ;

(Tnm nods.)

S H. JONES, Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas-

* Lillie will you always be good tor> Rpv. Buren Snarks.
B. Y. P. U. at 7 p. m. 
Evening sermon at 8:00. 
Everybody welcome.

BUREN SPARKS. Pastor.

to Tom? Keep his buttons sewed of! 
ard hake warm biscuits for break- | 
fast every morning? Will you prom- j 
i«o not to cry when he forgets to |
ira'l your letters? Will you prom-1  ________________________
ise no- to scold when he brings com- W e are  prepare(l tO handle 
puny home for dinner and forgets to v o u ,. Heating requirements for 
b,m“ thc“ beef-steak? .this winter, as we have on hand

< Lillie nods ) |a  large stock of everything von
Following the ceremony, and the need guch ^  C o je .s Hot R!agt 

show-ring o f cpnuratulations upon the Heaters, Charter Oak Heaters, 
bridal couple all o f the little folks A)] „j2eSi Air-tight and Box 
participating were served with ice Heaters. Plenty of Stove Pine,
rream- Coal Hods, etc,, etc. Phone 286.

Other songs rendered were “ Love B R O A D  M E R C A N T IL E  CO.
Me Truly." by Myrtis Evers, “ In the - 1 1
Heart o f a Rose." by Mary Ed Bur- \ ed $66.25. . Tbe splendid fashion in 
row. and “ I'd Love to Live in Love- which the play was carried out pro-v
iand " sang as a duet by Jim Adkins es conclusively tbe talent that Brady 
and Frances Evers, with the wedding possesses, and which nhould be given 
party- joining in the chorus, and which opportunity o f expression, and inci- 
marked the Finale to the play. dentally is deserving of the support

Gross receipts from the play total- i and encouragemest o f  the citizenship.

E Y E ^
T E S T E D liM M l

g l a s s e s  REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
F I T T E D  T £ X A S

Democratic Nominees
For Representative. 93rd District:

JAS. FINLAY, of Fife, Texas.
For District Clerk:

BOYD COMMANDER.
For County Tax Asses-,or:

H. R. HODGES (Re-Election)
For County Treasurer:

MRS. NONA MONTGOMERY 
For County Judge:

EVANS J. ADKINS (Re-Election) 
For County Sheriff:

O. C. (Otis) WADDILL 
F’ or County Clerk:

W. J. YANTIS (Re-Election)
F'or County Tax Collector:

HUBERT K. ADKINS (Re Elee- 
F or County Surveyor:

E. A. BURROW
For County Superir.te.-ient of Public 
Instruction:

W. M DEANS (fU-Eiertlon)
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:

CHAS SAMUELSON (Re-Election) 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:

R. L. (Bob) BURNS (Re-Election) 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:

L. A. WATKINS.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4:

H. KNIGHT
ju’b'ir Weigher Pre No. 1:
tACOBY (Re-Election)1

H U P M O B I L E
One indication of Hupmobile quality is the fact that many 
o f  the Hupmobiles built ten and twelve years ago are still 
rendering active, daily service to their owners.

NEW HUPMOBILE PRICES.

Touring ..................$1150.00 Sedan ...................... $1785.00
Roadster................ 1150.00 Coupe ...................... 1635.00

Roadster Coupe................. $1335.00

Prices f. o. b. Detroit; Revenue Tax extra

Dealers Wanted in This Town

J. R. OVERSTREET
DISTRIBUTOR

FORT WORTH. TEXAS
2nd and Throckmorton Sts. Lamar 5518

The best line of Suits I have ever shown- 
fit right— sold right.

-built right—

Kirk’s is the home of Stetson Hats—the best and most 
complete showing- o f styles, colors and sizes in West 
Texas. And don’t forget I have Shirts, Extra Pants, 
Collars, Ties and all the other fixings for men.
When you want Shoes, why, of course, it’s Walk-Overs 
—when you want Hosiery, there’s nothing like Phoenix. 
And for stylish effect, every lady wants Weldrest Hos
iery—the kind with the wide seam all the way down to 
the heel.

KIRK’ OF COURSE 
NVF-sED


